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ABSTR\CT: \Ve describe a new species of the genlls Pelodytes from the sOllthern part of the 
Iberian Peninsnla The ne\\' species, the third kno,m living species of Pelod) ticlae, is clistinguishecl 
on the basis of external morpholog), osteology, morphometrics, and allozymes 
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THE family Pelodytidae previously was 
thought to include only one genus with 
two living species Pelodytes pUl1ctatus 
("tena typica" near Beauvois, northern 
France) is wide1y distributed in western 
Europe, inhabiting 1arge areas of the Ibe-
rian Peninsu1a and France, and some 
neighboring zones in northern Ita1l' (Cuy-' 
étant, 1997); reports of its presence in Bel-
gium and Luxembourg have never been 
confirmed and are highll' questionable 
(Sánchez-Herráiz and Barbaclillo, 1997) 
Pelodytes caucasiCllS is a poOlly known 
species enclemic to the Caucasus Moun-
tains (Bannikov et al, 1977; Golubev, 
1980; Kuzmin, 1997) 
The fossi1 recard of pe10clyticls is not 
rich, but it shows that the family was pres-
ent in the Tertiary of North America vvith 
at least two genera, both distinct hum Pe-
lodytes One of them (Tephrodyte~) has 
been found in the Arikareean of Montana 
(Henrici, 1994), and another (Miopelody-
tes) in the Miocene (Barstovian or Clar-
endonian) of Nevada (Tay1ar, 1941) Un-
stuclied remains similar to Pelodyte~ have 
been reported from the Eocene (Bartoni-
an ancl Priabonian) of Europe, and Pelody-
tes has been founcl in severa1 deposits in 
western Europe hom the U pper Miocene 
to the Pleistocene (Sanchiz, 1998) An ex-
tinct N eogene species (Pelodytes are¡;acll~) 
has been describecl fmm Spain, ancl was 
1 To whom correspondence shoulcl be adclressed 
(E-mail: mcnblOS@mncn csic es) 
included in the lineage of P pUl1ctatus 
(Sanchiz, 1978) 
1berian species of Pelodytes are smal1, 
secretive, nocturnal animals whose bio10gy 
is poorll' knovvn (Paillette et aL, 1992) Al-
though \Nicle1y distributed, their popu1a-
tions seem to be localized, showing an ap-
parent1y fragmented distribution (Barba-
dillo, 1987; Sánchez-Herráiz ancl Barba-
dillo, 1997; Sinclaco and Andreone, 1988) 
Paillete et aL (1992) found remarkable dif-
ferences in the mating call between pop-
ulations fIOm A1garve (southern Portugal) 
ancI others hom the Camargue (southern 
France) ancl Liguria (northwestem 1tal)!) 
regions This result led Paillete et al 
(1992) to suggest the presence of a distinct 
dialect in the Portuguese popu1ation 
On the basis of these studies and our 
own observations, we clecidecl to test the 
bio10gical homogeneity of the 1berian pop-
ulations of Pelodytes Analysis of many clif· 
ferent character sets, including external 
morpho10gy, morphometrics, osteo10gy, a1-
lozyrnes, DNA sequences, bioacoustics, 
and life history, revealed congruent results 
that show a clear differentiation of the 
southern 1berian populations It is the pur-
pose of this article to describe these pop-
ulations as a new species on the basis of 
morphological amI al10zyrne data 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
'Ve se1ectecl a sample of popu1ations of 
Pelodyte~ to cover the main biogeographic 
regions of its range in Spain (Appendix I) 
Field data were taken during the breeding 
lOS 
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FIG . J - (A ) General distribntion 01 Pe/ud'lle" 
modified (10m Cuyétant ( J 99 7) alle! Kuzmin ( 199í); 
the eastern Enropean rallge conesponds to J> UIII·· 
U/siClls (13) Proposed distrilJlltiol1 of Pc:loc!ytes in the 
Iberian Penin sula , moclifiecl from Sállchez-I l e rrúiz 
al1<l 13arbadillo ( 199i') . Points are centerecl in the 
stanclarcl U1 M grid of European atlases (10 X 20 
km ), but the grid is not shown Black dots = P il)c 
eriws. \Vhite dots = l' /l,metall/ s No specific icle n-
tification has heen possible in ¡he region inclicated by 
squmes (see text) . 
seasons of 1993 and 1994 .. Populations 
with less than n.ve individuals sampled 
were not used in the primary morphomet-. 
ric analyses, but they were secondaü1y as-
signed to either of the larger groups ac-
cording to their morphotypes. External 
morpho10gical data were taken hum live 
animals, and osteo1ogical data were co1-
1ected hom museum specimens; both 
types of data were collected hum adult, 
reproductive males hum SL--' natural areas 
(Fig . 1, be1ow) . We used small samp1es of 
the same populations , when available, for 
the electrophoretic analyses "Ve did not 
use the electrophoretic sample hom Bar-
celona, which inc:luded mostly females , far 
morphometric compalisons M useum ab-
breviations are EBD: Estación Biológica 
de Doñana, Seville (Spain); MBL: Museu 
Bocage, Lisbon (Portugal); MNCN: Mu-
seo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Ma-
drid (Spain); MTKD: Museum fur Tier-
kunde, Dresden (Gennany) 
External Morphology 
Standard measurements were taken on 
living reproductive males (Table 1) 
o.steological Allalysis 
\Ve prepared adult male spe cimens 
from the MNCN as dearecl and double 
stained skeletons using slight modificatiolls 
of the techniques descrihed hy Dingerkus 
ancl Uhler (1977) and \Vassersug (1976) 
Landmarks amI measmcments are den.ned 
in Appe ndix II and Fig. 2 . lVleasmements 
were take n from camera lucida clrawings .. 
Osteological nomendature fóllo\Vs Sanchiz 
(199H) 
kfOlpholnetlic Ana!ysi<; 
\Ve perfónned multivariate analyses on 
osteological meaSlll"e ments .. Stepwise dis-
uiminant analyses were done using the 
SPSS package, \vi.th the option that maxi-
mizes the smallest F--ratio fór pairs of 
groups .. Only spec:imens fór which com-
plete data sets were available were includ-
ed in the analyses . Measurement D(20-
2.3) (see Appendix II ancI Fig 2), which 
represents the length of the vertebral col-
umn, was used as an indicator of size . The 
standarized residllals obtained fiom the 
linear regressions of the variables (log-
transfonned) against D(20-23) were used 
as discriminant variables, to reduce the ef .. 
fec:ts of size 
Electrophoretical Analysis 
We analyzed a total of 49 specimens 
from süc populations by horizontal starch 
gel electrophoresis, using the techniques 
desc:ribed by Pasteur et al. (1987) Elec-
trophoretic 'conditions and enzymatic sys-
tems are summalized in Table 2 ,. Desig-
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. ¡; J -External standard measurements take n hom living adult males of P. ibericlts and P. ¡Jtlnctatu 5 (in 
IIII tl ) H'v\': maximal heael width LI-lL: hinel limb length. LFL: forelimb length . SVL: snout-vent length 
¡nelices are given as percentages . Sample size (n), mean C¡:), standard deviation (SD), and standard error (SE ) . 
Tll e samples do not differ fmm nonnality in Kolmogorov-Smirno\' tests (P > 0.15), anel two-tailed pmbability 
t-tests have shown significant differences (P < 0001 ) fOl" all comparisons 
--------------_. 
\,,,ri'lhlt: Spt:'cies f SD SE Rangt: 
SVL P punctatlt5 124 37019 3 .. 278 0 .. 294 30.0-46 . ..5 
P ibericus 41 33.470 2 .053 0 .. 321 296-39 O 
LFL P ¡Jlmctatu5 98 25 .134 2034 020.5 20,5-29 ,9 
P íbericus 41 18 .601 2 .077 0324 14 .6-23 .7 
T L P. punctatlts l2.4 62 .. 531 5192 0.466 49 .6-730 
P ibericlls 41 52751 4409 0 .689 46.5-67 O 
11\\ P punctatlt s 98 14 .242 1123 0.113 120- líl 
P ibcriclts 41 1:3 .414 0878 0.137 11 .5-1.5.'5 
LFUSVL P. ¡Jtwctatu s 98 67.964 3 .686 0372 .52.4--75 .5 
P. ibericu s 41 55803 7 .147 1116 43 .1-66 .. 1 
LHLlSVL P. pllnctatll s 124 169 .175 7.881 0.708 1490- 187 .7 
P ihcriclls 41 1.57..53:3 { 004 .1094 1448-173 . .1 
HW/SVL l' ]Jlll1ctatus 98 38 .. 50,5 1830 0185 345--42 3 
P ibcriclls 41 40.131 2 .207 034,5 34.3--433 
.... . ,on was numerical far loci according to 
increasing anodal migration, and also nu-
merical for alleles according to their rela-
tive migration The samples were obtained 
fram the MNCN fi:ozen tissue stock, far 
which amphibian specimens are normally 
anaesthetized with MS222 (Sandoz) Tis-
sues (liver, muscle, and heart) were ho-
mogenized, centrifuged at 12,000 g, far 30 
and stored at -70 C until processing 
\ \ e calculated genetic variability parame-
ters using the program BIOSYS (Swoffard 
and Selander, 1989) 
RESULTS 
Qualitative Osteologícal Characters 
The most important qualitative differ-
ences among the three species were faund 
in cranial components The fi:ontoparietals 
in contact medially in . Pelodytes cau-
casícus, praviding a complete cover for the 
skull rao( whereas in northern P puncta-
tus they remain close but mostly separated 
(only the Barcelona population presented 
sorne cases of medial contact, but only in 
a single pOint), being f~lI appart in the An-
dalusian form (Fig 3 ) Premaxillae contain 
19-20 tooth positions in the two skeletons 
r P caucasicus available, whereas the me-
, - c.) is 15 .. 5 in P punctatus (range 13-18, 
n = 10) and 14 in the southern new spe-
cies (range 12-18, n = 32) Processus pal-
atinus of maxilla small, frequently free or 
loosely fused to the rest of the bone in the 
Andaiusian Pelodytes, present and larger 
in the other species of the genus_ Number 
of maxillary teeth 46-50 in P caucasicus 
(n = 2), 32-50 in P punctatus (median 37, 
n = 10), 28-44 in the southern Iberian 
species (median 36, n = 32) .. Spheneth-
moiel praportionalIy shorter in the Anda-
lusian farm; sphenethmoid having a longer 
septum nasi in P punctatus, and especially 
P caucasicus Sphenethmoid more dorso-
ventrally flattened in P caucasicus than in 
the other two species . In the vertebral col-
umn, the neurapophyses of Vertebrae II-
IV each have a long processus spinosus 
which overlaps the fallowing vertebra in P 
caucasicus, unlike the non-imbricating 
type observed in both Iberían species 
Pectoral girdles are also distinct among Pe-
lodytes (Fig . 4), in particular with respect 
to the scapular shape Pelodytes caucasicus 
presents a "vide, pelobatid-like scapula, 
lacking a crista anterior.. In contrast, in 
Iberian Pelodytes the scapula is short me-
diolaterally, particularly in the southern 
new species . The scapular crista anterior is 
larger in the southern Iberian species than 
in the northern one, particularly in its dis-
tal part (see arrows in Fig .5) 
Several cartilaginous structures also 
show marked differences between the two 
Iberían species (no cleared and stained 
specimens of P caucasicus were available) 
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Fre , 2 ,-Osteological measurem e nts taken on 
c1eared and stained material Numbers de l1ne lancl-
mark normal projections on the tran sve rse plane 
Landll1arks ancl measlIrements are c1efin ecl in Appen-
di" II (A) Dorsal \ie\\ of genenrlizecl skull uf P. ]llllle-
tatu s. (B) Dorsal \ie\\ of generalize c1 S<1cn1111 and lIro-
style of P. ibel'icus . 
The shape of the tectum nasi is more elon-
gated and nanower in the northem Ibe-
dan P punctatus than in the southem new 
species (Fig, 3), and in the hyoid appara-
tus , the parahyoid bone of the Andalusian 
morphotype is shorter and has more di--
vergent anterior rods than that of P punc-
tatus (Fig 6) 
Discri/llinant Analyses 
Absolute ages were infúred in some in-
stances by skeletochronology of fingers, to 
determine if size diHerences between the 
two Iberian species could be merely due 
to age, which \Vas not the case (Sánchez-
Herráiz et al , 1997) In a discriminant 
analysis of the osteological data (Table 3), 
each of the samples of Pelodytes was con-
sidered a predefined group In this analy-
sis, the first, second, amI third canonical 
axes accounted, respectively, for 83 .19%, 
840%, and ,5 .. 15% of the among-sample 
variability. A large overlap on the first amI 
second canonical a_"es \Vas observed among 
the samples hom Burgos, Segovia, and Va-
lencia,. AIso samples from CL'ídiz, Huelva, 
and Córdoba o\erlapped on the first and 
second canonical axes NevertheIess, each 
of the samples fj'om Burgos, Segovia, and 
Valencia was completely separated fi'om 
those of the Andalusian region (Cádiz, 
Huelva, and Córdoba) 011 the first canon-
ical a.\.is (Fig, 7) The absolllte magnitudes 
oI' the standarized canonical coefficients 
(Table 4) indicate that D( 4-7) (nasal me-
dial length), D(10- 11) (minimum separa-
tion of flontopürietals) and D(l8- 19) 
(meLximum skull width) were the greatest 
contributors to the separation cm the first 
axis . 
According to the results of the prelimi-
nary multivariate analysis , a second dis-
criminant anaIysis \Vas perfonned using 
two predefined groups obtained from the 
aínalgamation of the Andalusian popula-
tions (Cádii, Córdoba, and Huelva; n = 
20) and the northern emes (Burgos, Sego. 
via, and Valencia; 11 = 2.5) respectively. No 
overlap between groups was detected, 
each of them being vvidely separated f10m 
the other (Fig 8) Variables D (18-19), 
maximum skull wiclth (maximal in the 
southern species), and D(lO-ll ), mini-
mum sep aration of the frontoparietals 
(maximal in the northern species), were 
the greatest contributors to the separation 
of the groups, which was 100% for aH cas-
es (Table 4) 
Allozy me Analysis 
A total of 18 enzymatic systems (Table 2) 
were consistently scored . These 18 systems 
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T \BL E 2.~List of proteins anahzecl, number of the EnZ\me Commission (EC), loei cletectecl, tissues in \vhich 
the\ \\ere fÓllnc1 active anc1 bllffers usecl for electrophoresis (L = li\er, 1\1 = muscle, S = stomach) Buffers: 
1 = Tris-Citrate pH í O (TC-í): 2 = Tris-Citrate pH S O (TC-S); 3 = Lithium h)c1roxicle pE S:3 (LiOH); 4 
= Aminopropil-morpholine pH í (AC-T) 
Enz;tm: 
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represented 32 presumptive loci, 19 of 
which were monomorphic: ADH-l", ADH-
.3", AK-l", AK-.2", EST-l", FUM-P, IDPH-
2", IDPH-.3", mMDH", ')MDH", ME-l", 
ME-2", ME-4", MPI-l", PEP(LGG)-l", 
PEP(LGG)-.2", PEP(LP)", PGM" and 
SOD" Thirteen loci were polJlnorphic; 
their allele freqllencies ancI sample sizes are 
given in Table.5 Inferred variability param-
eters are shown in Table 6. The population 
with least polJ1l1orphism is that of Huelva 
(63%), which nevertheless exceeds the 
mean heterozygosity values observed in 
Córdoba or Burgos (Table 6) Table 7 
shows the matrix of genetic distances 
among the populations, using the unbiasecl 
Nei (1978) and modified Rogers (1972) rus-
tanc:es Two groups (Anclalusian and nmth-
em populations) are dearly defined, having 
low N ei genetic distanc:es within each 
group (0002-0062 within the northem 
group, and 0-0..002 in the southem one), 
and values of0.. L5-0 19 between them. Fig-
ure 9 presents a \Vagner tree using Rogers' 
clistances (cophenetic correlation = 099) 
The northern and southern groups can 
be separated by three diagnostic loci: 
IDPH-l", ME-.3" , and MPI-2". The north-
em group also exhibited a unique allele 
sharecl by the three populations (6PGD"98, 
fl-equency > 27% in all three populations), 
ancI another one was found in the southem 
group (EST-2"92, hequency > 10% in all 
three populations) (Table .5) 
D 
F¡G :3~(A, e) MOlle skulls ofPelodytes ¡Jllllctatus based on Ml\'eI\ 20161 (S\'L = 36.0 mm) ancl (B, D) 
P iheriws, based on ~1'\Cl\ 201lí' (S\'L = :3,S S mm clrawn at the same width (A, B) dorsal \le" (e, D) 
ventral \le\\ Cartilage in dark gre\ Scale =:S mm 
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FIG.. ~ .-Pectoral girdle of (A) Pelodytes ib('/iclI~ 
based 011 M NCN 20117 (SVL = 3.5 .. 5 mm, male) and 
(E) l' }J/I//L1atll s based 011 MNCN :20161 (SVL = :36 O 
mm, maJe l. AII eJements clrawn in the same plan e .. 
Calti la~e in dark grey. Suprascapular cartih\ge drawn 
in the l)otton to make posible the observatian of the 
cOlllplete c1eithral shape Scale = .5 mm 
Allelic fiequencies within each popula-
hon were in agreement with the expected 
values llnder a Hardy-Weinberg equilibri-
um model, and none of the 26 Chi-square 
tests were found to be statistically signifi-
caní.. This genetic structure was also re-
flected by the Wlight F-statistics (Wright, 
1965, 1978), with global values of Fi: ' ::': " 
0 .006, Fi, = 0664, and F" = 0662 . These 
parameters indicate equilibrium, 01' lack of 
substructure, within each population, as 
well as an important global differentiation 
as a consequence of the differences preso. 
ent between the northern and southern 
groups .. Within each group, the values of 
F" are 0 .. 056 (for the southern group) and 
0 .339 for the northern one .. The northern 
B 
e D 
FIG . . 5.-External \ 'iews of leh scapnlae oi' Pelo"y" 
tes . (A) l' ¡helÍ('lI s (Io, I'J CN 18 1.'51 nwle S"L = :3 1.0 
mm ). (B) l' }J/Il/ctllll / \ ( \.INCN 18·W6, mate SVL = 
35.í · lllm ), sé·led ed to show the largest ('lista anterior 
fO\1nd in the sample. (C) P UlII({/\¡(,//~ (l\ INCl\' 
181 :33, male SVL = -lS mm), and ( n ) exti lld J> IIrt-
DaCII\' (lvINCN }'V;3 .5 1 :26), pars auomialis slightly bro· 
ken in recent times. see photograph 01 the complete 
b(me in Sanchiz ( 1 gj'S) c a .. = uista antt'';OL Sedes 
= 1 mm 
A 8 
FIC 6-(A) Hyoid elements of P iberic tls based 
on MNCN 20143 (male, SVL = 333 mm ) and (B) 
P punctatus based on MNCN 20161 (maje, SVL = 
36 O mm). Parahvoid bone in black, other bones in 
white . cartilage j¡~ grey. Scale = 5 mm 
TABLE 3 -Discriminant analysis of osteological measurements. Classification results and predicted group 
membership (%) among the populations analyzed; n = number of specimens 
Poplllatioll B1lrgos S€'gm'l<l Valencia Cádiz HUí,ha (;6rdoha 
._----_. 
Burgos 7 .Sil 14 .3 28.6 O O O 
Se~O\ia 10 20 O 800 O O O O 
Va encia 8 12 .5 12.5 7.50 O O O 
Cádiz 7 O O O 714 143 14 .. 3 
Huelva .5 O O O O 100 O 
Córdoba 8 O O O O 25.0 7.5 .0 








-6 -4 -2 O 2 4 6 
FIG 7 .. - Di scriminant analys is of the six analyzed 
p opulations NlImbe rs n.fer to tb e poplllation llleallS 
1 = Bu rgos 2 = SegO\ia :3 = \úlencia 4 = C órdoba 
.5 = Cácli z. 6 = JIllelva DFI-2 = di su illliilat tílllC-
tions 1 and 2 
!?.roup showed a higher differentiation than 
.fe! southe rn one due to the characteristics 
of the Catalonian population (Barcelona): 
three alleles not found in the two other 
populations, with frequencies > 0 . 2.50 . 
The ge netic distances (Table 7) ancl the 
phene tic tree (Fig 9 ) also de monstrated 
the slight separation of the Barcelona sam-
pIe within the northern group 
T ¡\XONO \]) 
Pelodytes iber'icus sp nov 
Holotwe-MNCN 2.3662, aclult male 
colIecte cl on 26 novemher 1997 by Car-
men Díaz-Paniagua and Miguel Tejeclo at 
the Doñana Biological Reserve (360 .59' N , 
6 0 27' \V, elevation 10 m ), Prmlnce of 
Huelva (Spain) 







1 J I O 
-8 -6 -4 -2 O 2 4 6 8 
CDF 1 
Frc 8 - Disuilllin ant analysis of the two groups 
of poplllatiolls analyzed . " = Il1I111ber of cases \Vhite 
Iiistógralll = Pi'{odytc\ 1J/1I1ctatll\ Black histogram = 
P ¡herÍ< 11\ Crotlp mean s indicatecl by an aTTO'" 
date and colle ctors as the holotype 
MNCN 2:3663 fluid preserved adult fe -
male MNC N 2.3664-2:366.5, EBD 29822, 
and MBL Amphibia-391, fluid preserved 
adult males MNCN 2011.5-20119, cleared 
and double stained skeletons of adult 
males 
Díagnosís.-In addition to the morpho-
metric cliHere nces already indicatecl, Pe-
[odyte5 iberic'll5 can be distinguished hum 
otheI membe rs of the genus by the f611ow-
ing combinations of features: External 
morphology-male size smaller than P 
lmnctatus (Table 1), much smaller than P. 
caucasíCllS (SVL about .5.5 mm, Banriikov 
et al, 1977) Proximal subarticular tuber-
eles conical in P iberictls, rounded in P 
punctatus (Fig 12); subarticular tubercles 
in P caucmicll s much larger and promi·· 
I BLE 4 .-Discriminant anahsis o i osteological meaSllIements . Stanclarclizecl canonieal coefficients oi the 
d iscri min ant fún ction among the poplt1ations o r sp ecies anal,zecl Nlllllbe rs in the variable column refe r to 
distallces !Jet'.' een lancl tna r ks. inclicatecl in Fig 2 amI clescri 1>e cl in Appenclix II . 
Var;al.!€,s f' U:-d: I FT'.:(; 2 ru'.:(; :) f"U '.:C I 
Analysis Populations Populations Populations Species 
D (10-1 0 - O 524 .5 ~ 0 :36662 O 5:3 J56 -O 48:361 
])( 1-6) 0 :326135 -O 171 :37 0 6:39130 041484 
D (4-i) 0.5:3:30:3 O :3ií60 0 408913 0 :358~2 
]) (2-:3) O :367S~ -O :38476 - O 13:¡O14 04'T:369 
1) (20-2í ) O:H-! 4:3 - O .59827 O 16:3:30 (J .H914 
113- 19) -(J4í :3.50 - (J 12940 o 66 iOl -(J 48818 
[:21 - 24 + 22-2.5]12) 02'i6il2 0,0588 -O 2\ :302 02:3094 
D(l 6- 17) 030,119 
Eigenvalue 5 i il20() 058770 0 :358 10 4.89140 
9é variante 8:3 19 S 46 5 .15 100 
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1.\81 E .5 .. - ,AlIele freqllencies far pOI) lllorphic loci and contingency tests CT 1: contingency test among Bar-
celona (BA). Burgos (BU ), and Vale ncia (VA) popll lations CT:2: contingency test <1111ong Cácliz (CA ), Córdoba 
(CO ), amI Hueha (HU ) poplllations 
U 1C11 S BU \ ' , B\ CO HU C \ x' dr p 
AAT' 11 11 10 6 7 5 10 
100 1.000 LOOO 1000 1000 LOOO 09.50 
108 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0 .050 
Global 3940 5 0 .558 
cn 1 :2:28 :2 0.541 
ADH-:2' 11 10 9 6 T 5 8 
100 0900 1.000 0,50 1 000 1000 1000 
9.5 0000 0000 0250 0000 0000 0000 
10.5 0100 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 
Global :2, :2 1:2 10 000:2 
cn J3000 el 0 .011 
EST-2' 11 11 8 6 ,5 -t 6 
100 1.000 0 938 l.000 0900 07,50 0750 
9:2 0000 0000 0 .000 0100 0:250 0:2,50 
106 0000 0.063 () 000 0000 0000 () 000 
Global 16.8/i· 10 O Oí? 
cn :2.168 :2 ();3:38 
C1:2 0 .9:37 2 0 .. 6:26 
GDIl" 11 II l O 6 6 5 10 
100 095.5 O ~:l.55 1.000 ¡OOO I 000 0950 
90 0()~5 0000 0 .000 0000 0000 0000 
98 0000 0000 0000 0000 0 .000 0050 
105 0000 00,50 0000 0000 0000 0000 
Global I LOlí 15 01,51 
en :3171 ~ 0 .529 
(;1:2 I 1:21 :2 0.569 
lIK- I ' n II l O 6 :3 5 lO 
100 1000 1000 0 .1.50 0000 0000 0000 
8:3 0000 0000 0.2.50 I 000 1000 1 000 
Glohal 80R:)"i .5 0000 
eTl 11 118 2 0004 
HK-:2' 11 9 10 6 I .5 9 
100 0 .8:33 0600 1000 0.286 0400 0 .444 
10:3 O 16, 0 :350 0000 0000 0000 0 .000 
105 0000 00.50 0000 0 .71 ~ 0 .600 05.56 
Global 5,1 -iO,' 10 0000 
en 7891 4 0096 
CT2 0.862 :2 06.50 
IDPH-l' 1I 8 10 6 6 ,5 10 
100 1000 1.000 1000 0000 0000 0 .000 
98 0000 0.000 0000 1000 LOOO 1.000 
Global ;'S 000 ,1 0000 
LDH-l° n 10 10 6 7 .5 10 
100 LOOO 1000 O.OS:3 1000 1000 1000 
4 0000 0000 0 .91 í 0000 0000 0000 
Global 86 .96.5 5 0000 
cn 46 .504 :2 0 .000 
LDH-:2° 11 11 10 6 7 5 10 
100 1000 1000 LOOO 09:29 1 .000 1.000 
1:20 0000 0000 0000 O Oil 0000 0000 
Global 6062 5 0 .300 
C1:2 :2 19:3 :2 0 .. 334 
ME-:}" IJ 11 9 6 5 .5 10 
100 1.000 1 .. 000 1000 0000 0.000 0000 
10í 0000 0000 0000 1.000 LOOO 1 .000 
Global 9:2 .000 ,5 0 .000 
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TABLE ,5-eontinued 
L.OL!!.'> BU VA IH 
\IPI-2° 11 11 10 6 
100 LOOO 0900 0.41 i 
110 0000 0 .. 100 0.58:3 
120 0000 0000 0000 
Global 
en 
6PGDo n 10 9 6 
100 0.600 0.722 0;58:3 
98 0400 0278 041 i 
Global 
eTl 
PGlo n 9 10 S 
100 LOOO 0750 0.200 




than in the other two species Head 
proportionally wider, with snout les s prom-
inent and shorter than in P punctatus (Ta-
ble 1) Relative length of fore and hind 
limbs and fingers shorter than in P punc-
tatus. (Table 1) In males of P ibericlls, 
when hindlimbs are properIy adpressed, 
the tibiotarsal articulabon at most reaches 
anterior comer of eye, and quite often it 
. . 'ot reach the eye or only its posterior 
LUrJier, whereas tibiotarsal articulation may 
reach from the anterior corner of eye to 
snout tip in P punctatus, and beyond the 
snout in P caucasiclls Osteology--in com-
parison with P punctatu), the frontopar-
ietals of P íbericus are narrower and the 
minimum distance between them is larger 
(Table 8), whereas in P caucasictlS the 
hontoparietals are in contact medially with 
lther along their entire length Sep-
co HU CA X' dI' p 
í 5 10 
0000 0000 0000 
0.000 0000 0000 
1000 1000 1000 
1:34 :369 10 0 .000 
20 .040 2 0 .000 
7 4 10 
1000 1000 1000 
0000 0000 0000 
20.019 5 0 .001 
0 . .8:34 2 0659 
/' ,S 10 
0.714 LOOO LOOO 
0.286 0000 0000 
:37.5U .5 0000 
20909 2 0000 
9.429 2 0009 
tum nasi proportionalIy 'Nider and much 
shorter in P ibericus than in P ¡Jtmctatu'i 
(Fig 3) Sphenethmoids shorter in P ib-
ericlts than in the other species (Fig, 10) 
In comparison with P punctatus, the hyo-
branchial skeIeton of P ibericus shows a 
parahyoid shape (in bIack: Fig 6) ,vith a 
wider angle between its anterior rods, The 
cranium is shorter, ,vider, and less compact 
in P ibericu'i than in P punctatus, as in-
dicated by significant differences in all the 
related osteological measurements (Table 
8) Furthermore, Pelodytes ibericus shares 
no alleles ,vith P punctatus at three allo-
zyme loci: IDH-l", ME-3" , and MPI-2" 
(Table 5) 
Few skeletal elements of the extinct 
Miocene species P arevacus are known, 
but it differs hom P ibericlls in having a 
scapula in which the crista anterior does 
T\BLE 6 -Genetic variability meaSllIes in the populations suneyed A locus is considered polymorphic if 
more than one allele was cletectecl eolumns: (Al Mean sample size analyzed per locus (B) Mean number of 
alleles per locllS (e) Percentage of loci poI) morphic (D) Mean heterozygosit} (direct count) (E) ~Iean 
heterozygosity expected (Hardy-\Veinherg unbiased estímate, Nei, 1978) Standard error of estimates in pa-
rentheses 
POPlllation A Il e D E 
H;\l'( :c',lona 5.8 (02) 1.2 (O 1) 188 O OSi (O 0:30) 0.07S (O 0:30) 
106 (O 2) 11 (O 1) 12.5 O 0:32 (O Olí) O 0:34 (O 019) 
9:3 (0:3) 12 (Ol) 18.8 0046 (0022) O 056 (O 024) 
Córdoba 61 (O 2) ] 1 (Ol) 125 0029 (0019) 0 .0:38 (0020) 
Huelva 4.í (O 1) 11 (00) 6.3 O 041 (O 029) 0.0:30 (O 021) 
Cádiz 8.9 (0:3) 11 (O 1) 12.5 O 04:3 (O 026) 003.5 (O 021) 
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TIBLE 7 --Cenetic clistances alllong the poplllations slll\e)ed Below diagonal, \loclifitd Hogers distance 
(\\right, 1978) AbO\e diagonal, I\'ei (19,8) 1l1lhíasecl genetic distance 
POPlllation Bllrgos \"altntia BarCt]Oll<l (:6¡doha Ilmha 





Valencia 0068 0052 (liSO 0149 
BaJcelona 0248 0228 O 182 0.192 
Córdoba (US3 0368 OA():3 DOOl 
I-Iuelva 0376 0:368 0413 0.062 
Cácliz 0 . .374 O 36i 04]] 0.066 O OlS 
not reach the suprascapular margin (Fig 
10 and illustrations in Sanchiz, 1978, 
1998) 
Description ofthe holotype.-Head dor-
sally flattened, wider than long; snout sub-
acuminate in dorsal view, rounded in pro-
file; nostrils barely prominent dorsally, 10-
cated at anterior tenninus of snout; eye 
large, notably protuberant dorsally; inter-
ocular distan ce slightly smaller than eye 
diameter, larger than internarial amI eye-
nostril distances; pupil vertical; tympanum 
externally visible, smaller than eye diame-
ter and positioned near corner of mouth; 
supratympanic fold clistinct, extencling 
hom posterior corner of eye to level of 
forelimb Vomerine teeth in two patches 
between the choanae; premaxillary ancl 
maxillary teeth presento Forelimb moder-
ately slender; relative lenghts of fingels: 1 
< II < IV < III; fingers \vith dennal fring-
es; webbing absent; ellle large, conical su-
barticular tuberde present proximally on 
each finger; three flattened metacarpal tu-
bereles; inner amI outer tubereles sube-
qual in size, andlarger than central tuber-
ele; dark nuptial pacls on pollex, inner side 
of second finger; ventral sides of ann and 
forearm, amI in axilla. Hindlimbs slender, 
when adpressed, tibiotarsal articulation 
reaching the anterior corner of eye; inner 
metatarsal tuberde large, rounded and 
prominent anteriorly; outer metatarsal tu-
~_S--C-=~a~eu:;i~S 
I~---------- Barcelona L- ctCÓrdOba 
--------------j Huelv. 
Cádiz 
00 01 02 03 .04 05 06 07 08 09 .. 10 11 
FIC 9 --\Vagner dendrogram caknlated with Hog-
ers genetic distances (\Vright, 19i5) <lmong popllla-
tions. The cophenetic correlation is O 99 
bercle absent; proximal sub articular tuber-
eles indistinct, remaining subarticular tu-
bercles absent; relative lenghts of toes: 1 
< II < V < IV (digit III dipped in both 
legs); webbing absent; toes \vith conspic-
uous dennal fringe tn tip Shn of dOlSUl11 
and flanks granular \vith distínct warts; 
shn of thro~lt ancI ;enter smooth; ventral 
surbces of thighs granular 
"A1eaS1lrelllellts uf the holotype (ill 
nllll)--SVL 29.7, head length 10.0.5, head 
width 11 7, shank length l-U, f{¡ot length 
14 .. 9, eye diameter :3.:3, interoclllar dis-
tance 29, eye-nostril distance 24.S, inter-
narial distan ce 2.4 
Etynwlogy -ihedclls, Lati.n adjective in 
allusion to the endemic status of the spe-
cies on the Iherian peninsula 
Culor in et/¡al/ol.-Dorsum grey. \vith 
numerous dark warts .. Dorsal surfaces of 
forelimhs and hincl limbs pale grey \Vith 
irregular rounded spots Tluoat pale grev, 
darker on the lateral marginsVenter and 
ventral surfaces of limbs pale cream 
Remarh.-The larval ontogenetíc de-
A 
l'~_~~! 
D E F 
FIG .. 10 -(A, D) l\lale sphenethmoid of Pelodljtes 
ihcricus basecl cm /l.lNCN 181.52 (SVL = 3.3 O mm), 
(B , E) P )J/1I1ct(/tus basecl Oll Ml\CN 18496 (SVL = 
:35, mm), ancl (C, F) 1'. UllIu/sicllS based 011 MNCN 
181:3:3 (SVL = 48 mm) (A-C) Dorsal vi e\\'; (D-F) 
anterior \ iew Scale = 1 mm 
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T ABlE 8 -Mean ane! standard deviation (in parentheses) 01 the osteological measurements (in mm) taken 
fmm clearee! ancl stainecl museum specimens (al! aclult males) Numbers in the variable column ¡e fe r to 
distances b e tween landmarks, indicated in Fig 2 and described in Appendix II; TI = sample size . BU 
Burgos CA = Cádiz C O = Córdoba HU = Huelva .. SE = Segovia VA = Valencia 
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velopment of Andalusian Pelodytes iberi-
Cll S has been fully described (under the 
name P pllnctatll~) by Talavera (1990) 
Color in lije and variation - S exual di·-
morphism in P iberictls appears to be les s 
m arked than in P punctatus, but quanti-
tative data are not available Male variation 
A 
FIC 11 - Photographs oi Iidng spec imens of P 
plln ctatu s (right) alld P ibel"Íw ~ (left ) These speci-
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0 .655 
(O 24:3) 
7 i 8 0 
(0 397) 
13 .. 521 
(O 42:3) 
4 .i72 
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,S 10:3 










(O :2 :3,'5 ) 
6iS l 
(O ¡G il 
P\~' ,.., \ \ n \ \ \~\ .. , f"  --: ¡ - '. / ;: 
\6 (6 .. 
\~ 
8 .'-... 
FIC l:2-(A) Palmar "lew of hands of P í!Je riCll s, 
basecl 011 MNC N 23691 (male, SVL = 299 mm ) and 
(E ) P ¡JUnctatll s, bast d on MNCN UZA18:25 (male, 
S\'L = 3 4.:2 mm ) Scale = :2 mm 
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in sorne external rneasurernents are indi-
cated in Table 1 Skin of dorsurn srnooth 
to granular, with prorninent round to ovoid 
warts (Fig. 11) Notable intrapopulational 
differences in coloration were observed 
arnong individuals .. The dorsurn back-
ground color varies frum brownish grey, 
olive-brown to plain green, or dark bro'.vn 
with green spots. In some specimens there 
are two pale bands on the dorsum rnaking 
an "X" -shaped design .. In most cases, the 
warts are darker than dorsum background 
color, varying hum plain green to dark 
brown .. Venter white to pale cream .. Throat 
white to pale cream in females, white to 
violet or dark grey in males. Ventral sur-
face of limbs highly variable, hum pale 
cream to violet. Nuptial pacls in breecling 
males brown to black Iris has the lower 2/3 
brown and the upper thircl golcl Pupil ver-
tical in bright light, rounded at night. 
Distriblltion-The known geographic 
range of Pelodytes ibericlIs, moclified from 
Sánchez-Herráiz ancl Barbadillo (1997), 
includes southern Portugal ancI the Span-
ish Andalusian and Badajoz pro'.inces (Fig 
1) If the presence of this species is con-
finned in northern Portugal, it is possible 
that P ¡bedells represents the only species 
of Pelodytes living in this country Its alti-
tudinal distribution ranges from 100vlands, 
including areas close to the sea, to the me-
dium altitude «900 m) mountain regions 
of Sierra Morena (Córdoba ancI Jaén prov-
inces) It seems possible that P pUl1etatlls 
and P ¡bedeus are presently not sympatric, 
the only possible exception could be the 
arid Jaén--Murcía rnountain region, a bol::-
der zone \vith historical records of Pelody--
tes (sUIveyed time ago by voluntary her--
petologists for the N ational Atlas), speci-
mens of which we have been unableto 
find in rnuseums, nor have we been able 
to locate these populations in the' field. 
Habitat and habits .. --\Ve have observed 
Pelodytes iberiells in association with 
ponds shallow to medium in depth «15 
rn), and also in seasonal streams and flood-
ed areas.. It seems to show a preference 
for open areas with high insulatiol1.. Breed-
ing activity occurs from October·-March at 
different times each year, depending on lo-
cal conditions associated \vith periods of 
rain .. Precipitation occurs unpredictably in 
the southern Iberian regions, therefore 
breeding season records for localities ha\e 
low predictive value 
Some differences in calls have been 
found between P pUl1etatus and P iberio. 
cus. Paillete et al (1989) found that mat-
ing calls hom Camargue (southern 
France) \Vere composed of two diHerent 
notes "a" and "b" repeated sequentially 
(eg, ab, ab), whereas males of southem 
Portugal (P iberiells) had more complex 
caUs, \vith a single "a" followed by a re-
peated series of "b" (eg, abb, abb) Our 
recordings (11 > :3.5 for each species) C01-
roborate this result and are concordant 
'Nith the morphological ancI genetic differ-
entiation found between P ibericlls and P 
plll1ctatus The northern Spanish popula-
tions stuclied emit a mating call with only 
two notes, while the Andalusian ones are 
composed of series of two notes in whilh 
the second is repeated hum 2-5 times 
(Sánchez-Herráiz et aL, 1997, unpublishecl 
elata) In addition, \Ve have observed that 
P pl/llctatlls frequently emits unclerwater 
mating calls, never recorded in P ibericlIs 
RESU\IEN 
Se desClibe una nueva especie del gé-
nero Pelodytes procedente del sur de la 
Península ibérica.. La nueva especie es la 
tercera especie '.iviente conocida de la 
bmilia Pelodytidae, y su descripción se 
basa en rasgos de morfología externa, os-
teología, morfometrÍa y análisis genético 
flmdarnentado en electroforesis de a10e11-
zimas 
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Ap1'ENDIX 1 
Sl'ccimem EHlInirled 
Unless otherwise indicated, the museological spee-
imens are complete acllllts preserved in Ruid .. Muse .. 
um abbre\iations indicated in Material and Methocls 
C&S = cleared amI stained specilllen DS = elry skel-
eton 
Pelod1jte~ catlcasicl": HEPUBLIC OF GEORGIA: 
B"r~llOlli: Akhaldaba MNCN 1919,' No locality elata 
MNCN lSl:3:3 DS, MTKD D9740 DS 
Pe/"c!1jtes ihericus: POnTUGAL: Bai\(l Alentejo: 
Porto Covo NINCN 181'5:3-18158 DS S1'AIN: Cádi;:;: 
Alcalá ele los Cazules MNCN 18145-18148 DS, 
18150-18152 DS. Algodonales E13D .586, 590, .595 
Meelina Sicionia MNCN 1848í-18-19:3 DS Sanlúear 
ele Eanamecla \INCN :2'718. Tarihl, Faeinas MNCN 
18159 DS, 20141 C&S, 201-12-2014í, 20206-20220 
C&S Córdoha: Córdoba MNCN :2018:3-20188 C&S, 
MNCN 20189 DS, MNCl\ 20191-·20198 C&S Nava 
ele Cabra EBD 2982.5. Granada: HuetorcSantillán, 
Monte Carbonal EED 580-.581, 58:3-.584. Huelt;a: 
Aljaraqlle MNCN 1814.5 DS Almonte, Reserva Biol-
ógica ele Doñana EBD :29822, NBL Amphibia-.391, 
NINCl\ :20115-20119 C&S, 2366:2-2366.5 Los Cor-
rales MNCN 18134-1814-1 DS. Niebla Ml\CN 3-10-
34cl Se~ill{[: Alcalá de Guaclaira MNCl\ :391. Coripe 
E ED .596 El 1'eclroso EBD 2946-29.53 Sevilla E13D 
5:31-1 El Viso elel Alcor EBD 8.521 In addition, living 
speeimens (not eollected) \Vere measurecl from: Ali .. 
cante Sella anel Polop Cddi~: Tarifa ancl Alcal<i de 
los Ganrles. Córdoha: Córdoba, Siena Morena anel 
Cabra. Hlld~a: Neighborhood of the Parque Nacio-
nal ele Dorlana 
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Pelodytes pun(:tatl/s: SPAIN: Albacete: No locality 
data EBD 298:3.5 .. Ahcante: Santa Pola MNCN 6,4- 680 
Barcehma: El Bruli EBD 29833 .. Garraf MNCN 2017E>-
20182 C&S Burgos: Comejo MNCN 2n5 Merindad 
del Rio Ubiema Mi\CN 18495-18500 DS, MNCN 
20148-2016.5 C&S, !vINCN 20201-·2020,5 C&S . Cas-
tellán: Siena Engarcerán MNCN 20,83. Ciudad Real: 
Caracollera MNCN .3i7 Cl/enea: Embalse de La Toba 
MNCN 197,'6 C&S. Huesca: Otin EBD 20440 .. Ma-
dlid: Ciempozuelos, Salinas ele Espartinas Ml\:CN 689 
Rivas del Jarama MNCN 18494 DS Tielmes MNC N 
21624 . Palencia: Barruelo de Santulhin MNCN 
UZA18i9 RÍ<~ja: El Rasillo de Cameros MNCN 
UZA1814, UZA1824-1826, UZA1827- 18:31, UZA1832-
18:34, UZA18i.5, UZA24í'6 . Valgai'ión MNCN 197, ,5 
C&S . Segov ia: Montejo de la Vega de la Serrezuela 
MNCN 2012~20140 C&S, MNCN 2:3692 DS . Solia: 
Layna MNCN 19402-1940:3 Tormlba EBD 29839 Te-
mel: Mora de Rubielos MNCN UZA1877 Valencia: 
Llombay MNCN UZA180:3-1813, MNCN UZA181.5-
182:3 Plá deIs Corrals MNCN 20 16E>-201 75 C&5 .. Tor-
rente MNCN 688 .. No locality data MNCN 666-668, 
6iO---67'3, 6.81--{)86, 2'í2~2i'25 , Zam{!,o::.a: No loc-ality 
data MNCN UZA1835 . Tarazona MNCN UZA1914 . 
Questionably, one baelly preserved specimen flom an 
unknown locality in the Almería province (EBD 26828) 
could be the most meridional record of the species , In 
additioll, living specimens (not collected) "'ere rnea-
sured from: Burgos: Cemégnla, Fuencaliente de Lucio, 
Huérmeces, l!\;mada, Masa, Momclillo de Sedan o, 
M unelilla, Quintanilla, Qllintanaloma, Reneclo de la Es-
calera, San Martín ele Ubiema, Sasamón, Sotopalacios, 
Tubilla-Masa, ane! Villadiego. Cuenca: Serrania de 
Cuenca and Uña. Madrid: Tielmes .. Palencia: Aguilar de 
Campoo and Valoria. Segot:la: Montejo de la Vega de la 
Serrezuela . Salia: Aguilar-Banuelo. To/edD: Los Yébe-
nes . Valencia: Plá deIs Conals ancl Simat de Valkligna . 
'\PPE:\ DIX II 
D efilliti o lls oj Landmarks and ;Hea Sllrem e nts 
Landmarks are defined anatomicallv be lo\V. Their 
normal (orthogonal) projec:tions on 'the tranS\ 'e rse 
plane are represented in Fig. 2 , and aH meaSUIements 
(Tables 4 , 8) are clistances be tween projec:ted land-
rnarks, inclicated by their numbers For example, 
D(2-3) indicates the straight length between the nor-
ma! plojected landmarks 2 and 3, Le , between the 
pmjections on the transverse plane of the le ft and 
right midpoints of the articulation ben\ee n premax-
illa and maxilla. Definitions oflanclmarks: 1: most an-
terior point of the premlu;illary articulation., 2, 3: mid-
points of the leh (2) or right (3) illticulation benveen 
prema.xilla and maxilla 4 , .'5: most ante rio r point of 
left (4 ) or right (.5 ) nasaL 6: in the sagittal axis , the 
most poste rior point of the tectum nasi, in contact 
"ith the most anterior point of sphenethmoid .. ¡', 8: 
most poste rior points of left (7) or right (8 ) nasals in 
their me dial margin 9: in the sagittal axis, the most 
posterior point of the dorsal tectulll o/ the spheneth-
moieL JO, 1 1: points in the leh (10) or right (11) fron-
toparie tal medial margin at the le\ el in which the 
clistance be nveenboth bones is minima!. 12, ):3: pos-
terioHnedi<11 comer 01 the left (12) or right (1 :3) ore 
bit, as inclic<1ted by the most lateral (r~ntoparietal 
point 14, 1.5: lateral points 01 the left (14) or right 
(1.5) oc:<:ipital condyles . 16, 1 i: most poste rior points 
of the left (J 6) or right (l i ) prootic-exoc.cipital com-
plex . 18, 19: most poste rior points ofleft (18) 0 1' right 
(19) maxilla . 20: midpoint benveen the normal pro-
jections on the sagittal plane oflandmarks 14 and 15 . 
21, 22: most anterior points oi the sacral le ft (21) OJ 
right (22) transverse processes 23: in the sagittal axis, 
point of articulation ben\ 'een sac mm and urostyle 24 
2.5: most posterior points oi the sacralleH, (24 ) or right 
(2.5) transverse pnx:esses 26: most poste rior point o{ 
urostyle . 27: midpoint benveen the nonnal projections 
011 the sagittal plane of lanclmarks 12 and 13 
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